
INFORMAL SESSION MINUTES
October 1, 2012 2:00 p.m. Commissioners’ Office Conference Room

PRESENT: Commissioners Leslie Lewis, Kathy George, and Mary P. Stern.

Staff: Rick Sanai, Laura Tschabold, Chuck Vesper, Pat Anderson, Tim Loewen, John
Phelan, Silas Halloran-Steiner, and Ken Friday.

Guests: Nathalie Hardy, News-Register.

* indicates item forwarded to formal agenda

Leslie called the meeting to order at 2:00 p.m.

* Personnel - Pat presented personnel items from various departments.  See formal session
agenda for details.

* Contracts/Grants - See agenda for details.

* Resolution - Approve Resolution 12-10-4-1 proclaiming October 5, 2012, as
Manufacturing Day in Yamhill County.

Department Updates

Juvenile Department: Tim Loewen stated that about 12 of his staff recently attended a
training conference in Bend.  He said that he had a good group of youth for the summer work
crew this year, and they worked on some of the county parks as well as cleaning and emptying
garbage at the bus stops.  He said that he has been working with Oregon Youth Authority on
services to youth in detention, and is continuing to update the legal policies in probation.  He
discussed the new Juvenile Delinquency Improvement Committee.

He said that the average length of time in detention has increased to about eight days,
partly because more youth are now being represented by attorneys and that causes delays.  He
reviewed a chart of the number of referrals, which averages about four per day.  He reviewed the
Yamhill County Juvenile Crime Prevention Data Summary (see Exhibit A).

Public Works: John Phelan gave an update on the Sheridan Green Bridge, the
Maintenance Improvements Projects list, the conversion to the above-ground fuel storage system,
and the Habitat Conservation Plan surveys.  He said that a crew would be starting work on the
Turner Creek Road project this week, which is funded by the Bureau of Land Management.  He
noted that he had been able to acquire a military truck for about $12,000 as well as some surplus
equipment from Lane County, including a John Deere loader, a Freightliner dump truck, and a
bus for YCTA.  Leslie stated that this is a very large, 40-foot bus, and First Transit has been
reporting capacity issues on some runs, but the county can sell the bus to recover its costs
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($1500) if it doesn’t like it.

Coordinated Care Organization - Silas Halloran-Steiner provided an update on Yamhill County
Care Organization (YCCO), noting that most of the board members have now been appointed
and the organization, which is looking at options for some local office space, expects to go live
on November 1, 2012.  He stated that the next step would be to enroll people and get them
primary care physicians.  He said that community cohesion is still very strong and there is a
broad base of support in community leadership across the system.

Laura stated that the county has taken on the lion’s share of the work in getting this off
the ground, and once the regional manager is hired, she hopes the workload is lessened for
county staff.

Land Use Briefing - Ken Friday briefed the Board on Planning Docket PAZ-01-12/SDR-01-
12(KF), a request to move the 2.5-acre RI Resource Industrial zoning boundary, to remove a
limit on wine production, and a site design review to expand the winery/tasting room, applicant
William Hatcher representing Rex Hill/A to Z Wineworks.  The Board agreed that no site visit
would be necessary.

The meeting adjourned at 3:11 p.m.

Anne Britt
Secretary
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